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'Lost' Church Members
Becoming Christians
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By Norman Janeson

OKl:AHCM\ CITY (BP) -When one-half the people who made :r;rof.essions of faith in Christ and
were baptized during the annual Starlite Crusade of First southern Baptist Church in Del City,
Okla., already were church menbers, Pastor Tan Elliff was rot surp::ised.
Nor are evangelists and preachers ercond the oountry sur:r;rised at the y;henanenon of "lost"
church manbers--people who have sat in the pews of evangelical, gospel-:r;reaching churches for
years without making a personal o:mnitment.
A person is "saved" or becomes a Christian by ao:epting Jesus Christ as his personal savior.
He becomes a southern Baptist by making puhlIc that }rofession of faith through baptism into a
Local, church. Theoretically, a person cannot beoorne a church manber unt.IL he is saved.
When a person makes a pcbl.Ic p::ofession of fai th hIt exhibits 00 evidence of an invasion of
God into that life, sane Baptists explain <!May that ":r;rofession" as unreal, merely a motion
without validity.
But what about the person who oonfesses faith in Christ, then exhibits a changed life,
works in the church, tithes, verbally expresses his faith and leads others to Jesus, assunes
church leadership for 20 or 30 years, then a~ars before the dlurch to say he never was saved?
"There's no need to be baffled," says Elliff, whose church has baptized 16,240 people in the
past 19 years. First Southern of Del City has led the Southern Baptist Convention in baptisms
eight times since 1967 and in 1980 baptized 2,028. Most of those were years when Elliff's
brotner-dn-Lew, Bailey Smith, was pastor.
Elliff, at the l5,000-manber church since last November when Smith left to go into full-time
evangelism, offers several observations.
'T'OO often, he says, the call to o:mnitment to Christ is one of "easy believism." Preachers
offer eternal life through Christ without fully explaining the demands of the gospel. Preachers
are not fully explaining the "difference between sins and sin nature" to ~unger dJ.ildren. And,
he adds, believers are realizing ultimate evidences of salvation are rot fOtmd in a specific
confession, hut in the witness of God's spirit.

"You can be as sure of the fact of your salvation as you are of the fact you exist," Elliff
insists.
Preachers like Elliff and Smith, who see many church manbers seek salvation when they
preach, say the new oonverts Cb rot COlle after being rnanipllated fran the Illlpit tut have
struggled with their doubt for years.
"Sure, you will find the occasional person who is saved and saved and saved, but he is the
exception," says Elliff, who rotes he "bol.ds out a biblical pll11lbline for people to measure
themselves against." It is their own decision if they fall sl'x:>rt of the standard.
Instead of criticizing them for helping church members resolve their years of ooubt, Elliff
thinks cr i tics sbould be more ooncerned ab:>ut the half of all dlurdl members who "never come to
chur ch, who oon' t want to a:::me to chur ch. "
-IItte-
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"I believe the devil's greatest tool is for all lost people to believe they're saved," says
Smith, himself a lost church member between the ages of five and 10, when he aa::::epted Christ "for
real."
Instead of guilt-ri&Jen masses flooding altars with emotions beaten bare and bleeding by
evangelists chasing m.nnbers, Smith says the real picture is that only 3 percent of any audience
responds to his fanous "Wheat or Tares" sermon.
In "Wheat or Tares," which Smith treadles sanewhere nearly every week, he oontrasts the
desirable wheat in the parable in Matthew 13 with the tares, or weeds, that grCM up with the
Wheat.
Smith works the similarities strongly and draws the analogy that as wheat is desirable, so
is the Christian. As the tare is trouble in the field, so is the non-Christian hidden among
Christians in a church. Therefore the tares in a church would appear the most desirable, that is
as the dedicated Christian.
So smith defines a tare in hi$ sermon as "the best menbers" in a church: "It's the
dedicated deaoon, it's the preacher, it's the person who's been faithful in the music ministry
for years and sings in the choir. It's the person woo gives 20 percent of his income to the
church.... They don't a:mmi.t fornication. They don't curse. They don't smoke pot , They're
just the finest people in the church. Remenber, the wheat and the tare looked exactly alike."
Critics o:rt'!plain that targeting church manbers with soch a message S(MS Cbubt among the
saved and causes oonfusion. But Smith declares, "Any preacher woo would cause a saved person to
doubt ought to give up the ministry."
A pastor friend of Smith's says when Smith defines tare as he <bes, "there is almost a
psychological certainly a certain number of people will respond,"
"That sermon is essentially directed at feelings," says the pastor, who perfers anonyrni ty.
"But every stirring in a man's heart does rot indicate a need for salvation."
Bob Hamlin, director of evangelism for the Southern Baptist Hane Mission Board, said in a
letter for Smith after hearing the sermon in his lnne church, where 122 were saved, that it "was
positive fran the beginning to end. He did rot p:each doubt rot plainly explained that all who
have not received Christ are not in the Kingdan. He clearly told tow to receive Christ."
"The only people who oomplain about church members getting saved are lost church members,"
Smith says. He notes 4,000 church members have been saved during his crusades in the past three
years "and not one wrote to say they wished they hadn't c.bneit."
That number inclooes 15 Southern Baptist ~eachers, he adds. He estimates 60 percent of
American church members are not saved-40 percent of evangelical churdl members.
A Christian with oa::::asional Cbubt needn't fear he is lost, Elliff says, noting the lost
person will have a nagging, persistent cbubt, rot a flash or fleeting thought.
"Salvation is very simple," Smith says.
your heart. That's all it is."

"It's a matter of repenting and inviting Jesus into

In the heat of delivery, his "Wheat or Tares" sermon seems to EmJ;basize a person's
remembering the date, time and place of salvation to validate the experience. Smith says that is
not his intent. "I belieYe jOu cannot know the date, time and place and still be saved, II he
says. "I cb believe }OU have to remember the occasioo."
Herschel Hobbs, former pastor of First Baptist Church of Oklahana City and former Southern
Baptist Convention p:-esident, carefully goes over the biblical plan of salvation with doubters.
He asks, "At the time you joined a church, did you truly believe in Jesus as your savior? If
yes, you're saved. If they say no, then I tell them, you just joined the ehucch,
-rror~
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"Sane say . y ' re not sure. I tell them, "For }'Our am soul satiAtion, if }lOU are not
sure, if it would give you a sense of satisfaction to crme forward and do it again, I 'ttOuld say
you ought to Cb it."
Hobbs feels, however, that mu::h of the secx:>OO p:ofession Ii'lenanenon is backslid:3en
Christians reoonsecrating their lives to God.
"A person will have many experiences where, as a Christian, he has wandered iNay fran God,
as did Peter woo denied God three times," Rol:bs says. "But he will have only one regeneration."

-30-
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OKLAHCJ.1A. CITY (BP)-The current rash of church menbers who are re-walking the aisles to
become Christians has its roots in the 1940s and 1950s, when a wave of evangelisn washed the
country, Wayne BristCM believes.
Back then, people walked forward in .church, sbook hands with the pastor, filled out a card
for the church clerk, were pr esented to the church and p,lt into a Sunday school class, notes
Bristow, director of evangelisn for Oklalxma Baptists.
"Then you just kind of boped everything worked out OK," he says.
toousands and tbousends , it didn't.

"For sane it did.

But for

"Many never IXayed to receive Christ. They walked forward saying they wanted to receive
Christ. Saneone assumed that because they said that, they had received Christ end were told they
had. But there had never been a real a:mni. tment made by that person. All they had done was
express a need. When a person resp:mds to an invitation, that dJesn't solve anything. That's
just a cry for help.
"If I assume you understand how to make a cx:mnitment because you walked forward, I've
assumed sanething I have no right to assume," BristCM insists. "If in that assmption I assure
you everything is settled, I've treated you unfairly and have guaranteed that years later you
will be oonfused."
BristCM, woo is ooncerned ab:>ut effective rounseling of people who respond to church
invitations to accept Christ, suggests what smold happen in trose crucial m:::ments:
- A person needs to understand clearly what is involved in a personal relationship with
Christ. It is repentence fran sin and a faith cx:mnitment to Christ.
-

A person needs to make his am personal a:mni.tment.

scmeone else cannot make it for him.

-- He needs to be sh:Jwn the biblical basis for assurance.
or enotion bJt on God's faithfulness.

Salvation is rot based on feeling

-- He must be told about the oonflict to a:me.
"We have a theolqgy being pe eached today that if you trust Christ, you will be all-American
in football, chief executive of your company, Miss America, never be sick, have lots of money,
your flowers will bloan and your children will call you blessed," BristCM says. "We set people
up to be disillusioned, to feel forsaken or doubt they've ever had the relationship. When
conflict comes , they're going to wonder, 'What did I dJ wrong, or did I ever have it in the first
plaC'e?'"
-

A person must be discipled.

"If you have a large number of people for wtrm these things never were true, toousands will
suffer doubt," BristCM notes. "You only have to aggravate the feeling a little bit and it will
cane surging to the surface. We can avoid many people living lives of dJubt if we can just take
this initial right ClRXoach.
-nore-
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"But if a person is a church manber and has never made a personal o::mnitment to Christ, he
needs to do that more than he needs treath itself."
.

-30Theology Tied TO GrCMth,
Extension specialist Says

By Joe WestbJry
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HOtE'ICN (BP) _"You can play church wi t:b:>ut having any theology, but you can't be church
witoout Jesus," participants at a Southern Baptist Hane Mission Eoard ronference on church
planting were told.

Nelson Tilton, director of the Atlanta-based agency's church starting department, challenged
pastors to be sure their church's growth is tied to sound theology and not sociological trends.
The oonference was held at First Baptist Church of Houston.
Regardless of the denanination's rapid growth in recent years, Tilton raninded, "only 45
percent of Southern Baptists are actively involved in Sunday worship. The vast majority only
attend when it is sociologically e}Citing. There is simply not much theological cx:mnitment and
virtually no desire to be involved."
Tilton also cited statistics indicating when churches and denominations rise above middleclass values, they historically lose manbers and berome much smaller.
"This regression is almost inevitable, regardless of theology," he said. "Rarely does
theology play into the J;rocess; the theology may not have been that strong to begin with." He
enoouraged pastors to balance church grCMth through starting new churches as well as growing
larger oongregations.
Conference speakers elaborated on a variety of successful metOOds churches have used to
sJ;read the gospel throughout their canmunities.
Billy Eob Moore, director of missions for Houston's Union Baptist Association, said church
starting can pecrnote unity among congregations because it focuses their joint parpose on reaching
people for Christ. Such efforts also magnify the laity through increased involvement in
evangelisn, he added.
Moore stressed the efficiency with which new missions spread the gospel: "In Texas, an
independent satellite unit (new mission) takes only one-and-a-half people to reach another person
for Christ, while an established mission requires nine people to reach the sane goal. In our
Southern Baptist churches nationwide, that figure drops to between 24 and 35 manbers needed to
reach one person wi th the gospel.
"The facts are simple.

New churches reach lost peopJ.e," he said.

Rick Warren, pastor of Saddleback Valley Carmunity Church in Laguna Hills, Calif.,
challenged pastors to think like unbelievers as they explore outreach p:lssibilities in their
neighl:orhoods.
"You have to learn the needs of your target audience if you are going to minister to trose
needs. The simplest way to accanplish that is to ask them-find their mindset, their likes and
dislikes, he said. ''Ninety-six percent of people rontacted in our a:mnuni ty told me they would
not attend a Bible study, even trough we would take no offering and there would be no a:mni tment
to join a group. Th:>ugh that's a great way to get started, why spend our time to readl only 4
percent of our popul.at.ion when they obviously want their needs met in sane other way?"
Through an irmovative roncept of ministry, the rongregation which first met in Warren's rome
has grown to 1,200 manbers in six years. More than 70 percent of its manbership is new ronverts,
he added. Altoough the church theologically is Southern Baptist, it has rot used the word
"Baptist" in its nane because of negative stereotyping in California.
Jack Lansch, a cartp.Jter ronsultant and volunteer to an aparbnent ministry of First Baptist
Church of Houston, detailed ways of starting churches and missions in multi-fanily housing
units.
-IlPre-
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"The joy of starting a new work in an apartment lXoject is you don't have to worry about
b.Jying five or 10 acres and having to cone up with hundreds of tlx>usands of Cbllars for a .
wilding. It's already there and paid for-all you need is an apartment," he said. "Many times
we're given them rent-free."
"We meet with apartment owners and tell them we can increase their occupancy rate, decrease
vandalisn and drug abase, and therefore help their rotten-line p:'ofit. We then ask if they want
us to oontinue, and they always 00. That's when we tell them we're out to bui Ld a sense of
cx:mmuni ty.
"We then use members of our church to teach classes such as English as a second language,
minor auto maintenance and how to sbop for groceries. Once we have their oonfidence and they've
broken the ice wi th each other, we are able to share Christ, T...ansch explained.
"HCM Cb you spell love? T-I-M-E •.• spending your time, giving your talent to a stranger in
need. When these people let their guard down and ask you why you're giving your time to help
them, you can tell them aOOut Jesus.
"Many of these people have visited a church and felt rejected because they didn't know the
language or the r i tual.s, But they're excited when they learn they can worship in their own
Project and not be in a threatening envirorment.
"The thing is to take the church to the people rather than requiring- the people to come to
the church," Lansch said.
The oonference was sponsored jointly by the Hane Mission Foard church extension division and
Dunwo::::>dy Baptist Church in Atlanta. First Baptist Church of Houston was host for the regional
meeting.
-30Baptists Praise Life,
Influence, Of Luther Rice
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SALUDA, s.C. (BP)-Arnerican, Routhern and South Carolina Baptist leaders borored the life
and influence of Luther Rice on the l50th anniversary of his death in rural South Carolina in
1836.
The Luther Rice sesquicentennial manorial service was held at Pine Pleasant Baptist Church,
Rice is Wried in the Pine Pleasant Church cemetery.

about 50 miles northwest of Columbia, S.C.

Rice, who lived fran 1783 to 1836, is oonsidered by historians as the father of American
Baptist missions. He and Adoniram Judson were Congregational. missionaries to India, and roth
became Baptists in India in 1812. Rice returned to the united States in 1813 to raise financial
support; for the Judsons and other Baptist missionaries who fo11CMOO. Rice was instrumental in
organizing the Triennial Convention in 1814, officially called the General Convention of the
Baptist Denanination in the United States for Foreign Missions.
During the memorial service, Southern Baptist Historical Ccmnission Executive Director Lynn
E. May said Rice, more than any other person, planted the seeds of the Baptist missionary
movement and was the founder of Baptist oooperation on state and national scales.
Duringrnost of his 23 years of ministry, Rice traveled throughout the eastern searoard
states, visiting Baptist churches and associations, telling them al:out mission work and
challenging them to give to missions, May said.
Wendell Belew, associate vice };resident of the Southern Baptist Hane Mission Board, told of
Rice's last missionary journey in 1836. Belew said he recently retraced Rice's 2,OOO-rnile
journey. He said he was exhausted afterwards, even trough he made the trip in a late-m:XIel airconditioned car. "I can scarcely imagine h:Jw Luther Rice must have felt making the trip in a
horse-drawn surrey," Belew admitted.
-IIDre--
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He said Rice died of aR;lendicitis in the h:Jme of a Baptist friend in rural South Carolina.
His dying wish was to bebJried at the pine Pleasant Churoo cemetery, whidl he called "the most
peaceful sp:>t on earth."
John Douhan, associate executive minister of the American Baptist Churdles of Massachusetts,
said Rice had a dream that was larger than himself. It was his dream for Baptists united in
support; of world missions that kept him going. His dream was never fulfilled or cxmpleted, for
Baptists are still trying to carry out his dream, Douhan said.

Harold C. Bennett, president of the Southern Baptist Convention Executive Ccmnittee,
descr ibed Rice as a "denaninational statesman who rentnds us of the imp:lrtance of reaching around
the world for Jesus Christ."
Bennett said Rice died nine years before the formation of the Southern Baptist Convention in
1845, but the things Rice stood for impacted the creation of the oonventioo.
SEC ~an' s Missionary Union Executive Director Carolyn Weatherford said although Rice never
married, Baptist wanen today are the spiritual daughters of Luther Rice. One of the major
contributions he made was strong sUPfOrt of the belief that \«lTIen oould and should be
missionaries, she said.
Weatherford said wanan's Missionary Union is seeking to carry out Rice's dream by helping
Wanen organize to learn aOOut missions, beo:me involved in missions and supp:>rt missions. This
year, w.m will raise more than $100 million for h:Jme and foreign missions, she said.

John Roberts, editor of the Baptist Courier, newsjournal of South Carolina Baptists, said
Rice was oot only a mission suppor ter bJt was the editor of what later became the first Baptist
state weekly newspaper in America.
In 1822, Rice founded the Columbian Star, the third-oldest weekly religious p.lblication in
America. In 1833, the paper was moved to Georgia and the name was changed to the Christian
Index, now the weekly publ Icatfon of the Georgia Baptist Convention. Roberts said one of Rice's
greatest oontribJtions was informing Baptists, through his pabl.Icat lon and his travels.
Glen Clayton, professor at Furman University and curator of the South Carolina Baptist
Historical Society, pointed out the l50th anniversary manorial service was small in oomparison to
the 100 anniversary observance in 1836. 'ItJat occas.ion lasted all day, featured a major adaress
by the late George W. Truett which was lxoadcast live by CBS radio. Rerresentatives fran 33
Baptist OOdies involved in the Baptist World Alliance participated in the day-long observance,
Clayton said. More than a dozen Baptists wtx> attended the .1936 service were tresent for the
l50th anniversary observance.
The l50th anniversary service was held mostly inside the air-conditioned Pine Pleasant
Church, constructed of handmade lxick in 1840. The old wooden church bJrned in 1839, three years
after the death of Rice, said retired Navy Chaplain J.C~ Bram Jr., pastor of the church
organized in 1832.
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